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B"~'ORE 'l'Z:: AAIr.?Ot1D COM1'Ii!SSIO~~ OP 2'EE STA~'E O'E' CIIL I?OR},'!'J:A 

:n the matter of tho Cert1t1cnto of 
w.~"ER !,iOTOR TOreS, LTD., to opcro.te 
S1gb.tceGing Tour~ :i.n and about 
Pasado:A, C~liforr~a, ~~ tro~ Lee 
Angelos, to ?a~~eon~, California. 

BY TAE C OWli.lISS! O~~ : 

OPIl'JIOlf ....... --. ...... - .... 

Application ~ro. 21644 

In tb1: npp11cation, ac ~onded, applicant requosts 

cuthoritj to rc~o~to it~ sightsooing sorvico within tho c1tj of 

Paea~onD., o.tfocting itz Tour 1';0. 1 in o.nc. aroun~ PasEl.e.on.o., AS 

herotofore estnblishod by DeCision No. 22644 and its Santa An1t~ 

Race Tr~ck tour as horototore ~uthor1zcd by Decision No. 27591. 

As juotifie~t1on for tho authority sought nppl1e~t 
~llogos that the Hotel ~ar1l~d, at P~sadena, 1t$ for.mer tOr.min3l, 

hac boon razed. ?ce Eotol Conct~co nearby 0: co=par~blo 01:0 ~ 

typo to the for.mer Hotel Maryland is available to ~pp11c~t for 

ter=inal use. lbe ~uthority herein souget 1: to reroute tho tours 

above referred to, to onable nppl~c~~t to est~bl~sh it: terminal 

at sai~ Hotol Constanee. 

This does not seem to be a ma.tter roC!.uir~ a. :public 

hearing ana. the req.lE'>st appearing to be in the public i~t¢%'o:::t Will 

'be granted. 

ORDER 
~ .... - .... -

IT IS ORDERED that the first paragraph appearing at sheet 5 

of Decision No. 22641, datec. July 9, 1930, is hereby &mended to read 
o.s tollo'lls: 



TlLoo.v~ns Hotel CO:'lsto.nce :?D.S:';ing Civic Center, 
Or~e Grove Avenue residential soct~on, 
Busch's Gardens, Brook$1de Park, Lindo. V1::to., 
F'11ntridgo Hotel, Devi1's Gnto Dam, 'Alto.deno., 
Oak Xnoll rosidontial district, Hu.~t1n~ton Hotel 
grounds cn~ return to Hotel Constanco.o 

IT IS FURTEJ!l1 OF:.DERED that part "( c)" ot: the declaration 

or tho order ot Decision No. 27591, dated December 10, 1934, is 

hereby ronencled to read. as follow:::: 
"(c) V:'sta del Arroyo, Con:::tance &).."'lc" !-I'l.Ult1ngto:l 
Rotelo, Pasadenn, ~"'ld Santo. ~"'l1tD. race track at 
Arcadia, over and along the .f'ollow::'ng routes:" 

IT IS Fu1{TriE? O~EaED that Docisions Nos. 22C44 ~~d 27591 

shall in 0.11 respects remain in full force and effect. 

The authority herein sr~ted ::.s 3ubjcct to the conclit1on 

that app11co.."'lt :;h~ll tilo i'/ith!.:::. twcntj (20) d!ljs from tho effective 

date hereof ::upple~ents to its t~if.f' giving effect to the authority 

herein gra.."'ltod. 

Tho effective date of this order shall be the date horeof. 

/
.....:.4-

Dated at San Pro.nclsco, Ca.lifornia, this -'-___ _ day ot 

~ ,1938. 
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